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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Sound.

A a aw Ttl in emm
b b bay n n enn
c c kay 0 0 oh
T> d dhay p P pay
e e ay i p r arr
r f eft- i r s ess
3 g gay c t thay
1 i ee : u u 00
l 1 ell

1 . ,
i

D and n) sound like w. when follow, 
ed or preceded by a o u, and like v, if 
preceded or followed by e and ]; t and 
o, like y; -f and c like h; é like ch ; p 
like f; if is mute, and all the aspirated 
letters at the end of words are nearly 
silent.

FOURTH LESSON.

Adopted From BOURKE’S.
Pronounced.

Ajll, a cliff. aill.
ÁI, a brood, awl.
aIa, a swan. ol-lah.
Áp-o, high, aw.urdh.
ac, a swelling, oth.
bÁ'o, a boat. bhawdh.
bÁpp, top • consideration, bhaw-ur.
b<5, a cow, bow(arrow).
bog, soft, bug.
bots, belly, bellows, bullug.
CAtt), hooked, bent, cawm.
cÁp, case, caw.iss.
-OAll, blind, dhall.
'DjU. fond, beloved, dhill.
-cub, black, dismal. dhuv.
pa-da, long, faudha.
5At)tj, scarce, ghawunn..

near,
5A.y, a stalk.

gawr.
goss.

5tAi), clean, glaun.
5lAr, gi-een, gloss.
IÁT), full, lhawn.
lot)5, a ship, lhung,
lops, track, lhurg.

tt)AU, late, mahulh.
tt]Att), mother, maum.
ttjóp, manner, mo-iss.
tt)uc, a pig. muck.
pop, fashion. nho.iss.
<55, young, o.ug.
opc, prince’ urk.
op-o, order, urdh.
pjr, pease, pish.
pope, tune, harbor, 
MS. kinff,

purth.
ree.

pops, eye. ro-usg
zor]x]y wave, thunn.

1. Át 05, AtA bÁt), ac Ájvo, bol5 ttjóp 
A5uy b<5 "tub. 2. cÁy cAtt], bÁpp slAp,
bÁ-C p'A'DA, OpC "DAll, tíJATT] Xl]U A5U1* 5AT
5ATJTJ. 3. loi)5 tpóp, tops sIatj, p)$ <55, 
nors 50^, op-c Ápx>, cot^ ínóp ajut s&r 
b°3. 4. pope bjt)T), coprj Áp-c A5uy ac
ttjóp. 5. ttpic "tub, b<5 5lAy, P°T5 bos 
A5uy bols tt)óp. 6. aIa itjaU, Ál saijij, 
5AT bÁt) Aóur bÁpp bos. 7. pjp lÁt), úp,
A5Uf CAtt), óp cpotrj A5uy póy úp.

DR, GALLAGHER'S SERMONS,

(Continued).
LejSeArpui-c a leAbAp tja pjjce 50 t)* 

'C'^ACAjib Atj DA)t)p]$AT) PecpAbé '5 ]Ap)l- 
)í> ACCU)t)5e A]p A tt)AC SotAÚJ, TtJAC 

OAjbjí». "N’uajp a cuaIaj-ó Atf p)5 ff 
be)6 ceAcc, cuaj* Atjt) a h-AMCA)r 50 
ItiAC-SÁjpeAc, pjtjpe úrnUiJ’-ó Ajup ot)ó)p 
t>), AJUf Óti;n Ajp A /í)eA-|--lÁ)tt) AT]t) A CA
CAO] |l PJO5-0A ff; "CubAjpc lejfj, 5AC rjft> 
A ceATCA)* UA]f) ]AppAjt> 50 'OÁTJA AJUf 
1)AC TJ/DJÚlCÓCAÍ vé)t) AOT) >1]'Ó A)pf) 
A T>’ ]AppyAt> )•]'. J App A lt)ÁCA)p, <5)p íjf 
b- yujl re ceApc 50 ó-cu]prit)i) tpójrjATtj 
AJP VO 5T)U)r.

2t)Ap At) s-ceu-cpA CAp éjy 2I)u)pe 
DA]t]-C)5eApt)A CA]CeA-Ó A CéAptt)A-& A)P 
At) c-paoJaI po, A5uy $up frjjAt) le tj.a \\- 
2lot) 2ÍJac a bpejc éu)5e péjtj 50 pÁp6Ay, 
CA]T]JC 1*e At)T) A f)*ApACAy, A5UT rtw^isce
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21 R D e 21 S U 0 5 D Ú 21) 21.
21 nj-bÁF a 5-ceAr)t)pu)pc jOTjrrjujrj, -£]'■ 

l)F. 2lpT eArbu)5 CúTTJA, cÁ Á-ibAp bpójp 
A5«r 'CO]l5fr cpÁjtce A]5 CUt]i) - tja- 
tl-5AOtAl at)-'D]u. Dáa r)-Abeó)'ce Gpemj- 
n)Ap, tjejrqeAslAC Tíbce Yatj ua)5 fuap, 
éjuiíj! 21ij 5uc a bf ÁpTujSce aijtj a 
FAOjnbÁjl le cpj rjcj-o bljA-iAT), rjf clujrj- 
r«A|t ApjY 50 lí-eus é. 2lóur 50 njóji 
írjóp. a b-FUjl AtibAjt cúíija A5111* CAOjtje 
A5AJt)t]e — CÁ AJ5 JAppUJ'Ó AT) CeATJÓA 
tjoé -do cotjsbAjS reiriot) beo a leAFúS’ti

’TAtj 5-CAjll a cajtjjc oppAjTjT) le bÁF 
A|t T-CACA. tjA)T))C T5®Ul A bÁ)F 50 TVlb, 
■OUbAC OppAJTJT) yé)X], C]A CÓJA't "FAO] r)A 
51út). "Nf ■péj'Djji l]rjrj at) i-njUAj^eAt» A 
le)5eAt)T) Af Aji 5-cjrjTj tjac ó-cIujtjfjttju) t 
a Juc teA]tAft)A)l, c)i)eÁlcA 50 Teo, tjo 
T)AC TJ-AJpeÓTTJUJT leAJAT) A lÁJttje A))V Ap 
5.ceAT]t); Tjejce tjoc to bf stjágac At)T) ah 
tj’ójse.

Nj' C)5 l)T)T) TTJÓpÁT) A pÁt> At)0)r : GÁ’p 
5-c]TO]'te po Ijotjga le )ott)á)/d tja cA)lle
A CÁ OppAJTJT). jAppATTJUJT Ajp 1TJF)T}- 

C))T t)A 1)-é)|teAT)T), A)5 ATtT]Á]l A T1J0A)" AY 
a Tj-5pÁt> "tó, Tfcójoll beA5 a •ieuTjAT a 
Tt)-bUT)CÁ)Fce At) t)f£> tjoc but» T)-jot)ttjujtj 
lejr a cojnjeuT—fé F)tj, T)-TjAjt> faogajp 
a ojFjse beATjtju)5ce,ceAi)5At) a cjpe.

Demj é i*eo, a5uf cá fjtjt) cjtjce 50 ttj- 
bej-6 \é yeucA)i)C atjuaf oppAjTjTj af tja 
FIAJGJF—1J-ÁJC, T)J ’l Atnjtur OJVpA)ÍJT) , A 
gá a lójF’ofr)—50 CA)ct)eAfr)AC, ópÁ-iAé.

215UT JApjlATTJUJT AOTJACT ClATJ-TJA- 
TJ-SAOtiAl )*AT) oU)te— TUA)rt)T)eAr T)Ab- 
ujte A5ur álójp tja b-FlA)Cjr 50 re]*-b)te 
cú, 5AT) conjAT, A Se2l52l]N 21)ac éjl.!

2Ut)étj.

2lt) lQATb IÁ SATTJTJA’ .81. 

D’"peAji-eA5A))i at) ^aoíiajI.

CÁ tt)é bjiótjAC 5U|i CAjlleAr trjo l)Cj)i 
CUTT) AT) OUa)ií) DUqe, acc CAbAjirq-* njé 
A rUbrCA]T)C AT)0)-f.

D’ 1A]tp. TT)é A)P, A CeAX) A5UT A éÚT)5ATT) 
TO GAbAJtlG CO-C)TU)I)T))U5a-Ó T)A yUAt) A CÁ 
yogurt) tA ’JAT) T)-QAet)l)5, AT)T) 2llbA)t) 
A5Ur AT)T) éjr)t)T), VO 5A))ITT) ]Te Cé)le Aóur 
l)C)t)U5At> 5Ae*]^56 é)fieAT]T) A5Uf 2llbAT) 
VO bpe)C fAO] AOT) PJAJaI TO CAJfbeÁT)- 
AT tÓ T)AÓ )lA]b TTJÓpÁT) TjéFJfie ejTJfl ATJ

TÁ éeAT)5A, A5UF 50 )TA)b T)A TjéFllTe A GÁ 
eACOfipA ’T)0)F TeiTT)GA"Ó te T)AO)T))b oIca 
CAOb AyC)5 T>e ceu"0 bljATbA)!) ]0T]TJUF 50 
nj-bejTeAti >*eAfi5 Agu^ AjTjeoÍAf A))i a 
cé)le A)5 ClAT)T)A)b AO)T) TT)ACA)T, eAt)AT), 
5AOt:A)l T)A í)-é)fieAT)T) A5UF 2UbAT), Y l01)- 
t)uf 50 Tn-bej^eA-i) A5 t)a SACFAijAjb T))oy 
rrj<5 cúrt)Aéc te itjAgluS’-o A511F le fttjacguJ-
At> AT) VÁ C)T)e ; A5UF T)AC )TA)b AOT) CeAT)5* 
Al CO IÁ)-0))T A5UF CO 'DlÚC e)T)TV T>AO]T))b 
AY CÁ CeAT)5Al CeAT)5AT) CO)CC6AT)T)A.

Oo córr)A))il)5 ujé aot) u)b)|r TAOiTjeA-t 
TO CeACG Ó é)tt)T)T) A5UF Ó 2UbA)T) A5UF 
TÓ T)0 C)l) Ó 5®A)ITT)A)T), A5UF ÓAC ce)FC 
C)TT)C)Oll l)G)T)5Ge A5UF 5bA)TT)eA)lA T)A
ceAT)5AT), to bejc FOC)tu)5Ge le go$a, at) 
cujt )r tt)ó A5 )1)a51u5a-6 s-cdfriTjuj-te.

Do CUIpeAF AT) l)C))l CeUTTJA CUTTJ >*eA)l- 
eA5A)fl AT) CoyGOT) P)lOG, ACG TjjOfl V Á)l 
le)F f clóbuAlAT. 2l)Á cÁ C)i)eÁl tattjat)-
GA A)|l -6)lTl)TT) TJA CAltTJAT), Y) AT fJJl-eAgAlt’ 
T)A b-pÁ)peU)l é)peT)T)AC FA TTJ-bAjle AJUF A 
5-cjAT). Tl)' teuTjyAjts >*eAp acaaotj i))t A)p 
foT] tja 5Ae-ó)l5eACC T))t) tjac ré)T)|t lejF
A f-eACTJA-Ó. GÁ F10T AJATt) CpeUT GÁ Op 
CA ; CÁ 6A5lA OpCA 5O T-G)UCFA)t! AT) COJl- 
puj-fee ro C)TT)C)oll tja QAet:)l5e cuttj cjrjrj 
IÁ ejjjT) co Iuac A511F gá at) cejpce to tja 
CAlnjAT) rocpu)5ce, A5up 50 nj-bejí; yé 
PJACTATJAC t:(5)b A b-pÁJpeupA CldbUAlAti 
50 leAGAc Tjo b' téjTjp 50 léjp a T)5Aet)- 
Rjs. A5UT t)f TTJJATJ leo rib. <5)P T)f ’l >*eAp 
aca cu)5eAr aot) QAe-ijljje acg Rofta
ATT)A)t).

bl) FUJI AOt) lOCT A5ATT) le FÁjAjl AT)P- 
FA T)5a°-6aI, ACG 50 b-FU]l )OTT)ApCA-t 
DeuplA A5TIF po-bes Te 5Ae*)M5 atjt). 

Do CÁpA,
D. 0. RujfoaI.

RÍljLDe 21M 5210D21JL.
CeuT TTjfle FAjlce a tj-tá)1 atj ^aoTajI, 
2l5uT 5U]ti)TT) 50 ÁpT lejF Át> jf buA-6 yé]t);

50 b-Fejcjt> at) IÁ leT’ cuttjaf )Fjp cáj-6, 
5up cojcéeAijT) é cáf Ajp 6lÁp at) c-fao5- 

Ajl,
Ré 5 P AT ATT) FA CeAT)5AJt) TOb’ ÁpFA.

]F bpójT le pÁT é a 5-cÁF tja tj-qAoTaI, 
21tji) ujle ceAppÁT) jf ajpt to’tj c fao^aI, 

30 b-FU)l]T le FPÁF. 1 tj-jTjpeAll njAp 
pÁ]5
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Curt) gaIajitj ’y GÁjp, 50 bpÁc 5A1) pAol,
Oejc yeAycA ’5A s-cApAjo; a 5-ClÁji 

tunic,

]r "OeApb X)A bÁ)p rAT) CJIÁC 5A1) béjtp’
5o b-yejcjttjj'o ClÁp lujpc ÁpyA a péjtp—

21 clAppA le spÁ-t, X)0 ceAp5Ap pA 
b-FÁjt>,

Da leACA, )y "ca jiátí le SAjp^eAy béjl,
50 5-cAjéreAtt f r5A1Pe 5AP ypleÁí>A. 

éAf.

Do éU5A'DAA]l ClAppA 5AU, PO 1)A ÓAC- 
pAJp GApCUjype A5Uf ttJAylA -DÁ Y b-pdp 
le ceu'DAjb bljA'iAp, t>á pÁí; sup 'DAojpe 
peAnj-rpíppce Ap y)'PT)tt~-5uTl cuAé-CAjpc 
A)i 'c-ceAt)5A—Ajuf pÁ ’p b-yjú e At) lej5- 
eAt]t) a bf jppce bejc ’ppA *JA)5! DÁ at) 
AJGjy A5UT At) ttJAplA yO CpAObyjAOjlCe 
A)|i yeA* At) /cort)A)t) aca, opAjp-pe, ’ppA 
leAb’ftAjb é)C)5, 5)teAt cÁ a yjoy A5Ajp- 
t)e—beA5Át) A5A)t) AípÁjp~50 b-yujl pfoy 
tpd lé)5jpp A rcAtj leAb’pAjb Appy Ap 
QAetjló ’pÁ A tj-AOt) c-yeAt) ceAt)5Ajt) Yap 
eopA)p, A5ur At) iA),cjot) YA oPé)5ir "co 
cu)p cujse; A5uy cÁ ’tj t]j'-t> ceuopA A'o- 
tt)A)5ce A)5 cuj-o -ce t)A ysoUjpftbe jy 
lé)5eAt)t)CA yAp Gojiajp yéjt)--5eA)itt)At)- 
A)5,a5ut tt)Ap yjp. 2lcc ca b-yujl a gajp- 
be a yjoy yAp a bejc A)5 beA5Át) A5A)p-pe, 
A5uy A)5 beA5Át) -oe tbAojpib a pÁjyjút)Ajb 
ejle, 0)p acá At) cojccjoppcAC'o 'CÁ ’p t>* 
pdp yéjp, A5uy "ce tiAojpjb ejle At) -oort)- 
A)t) AjpbyjoyAC A)p? CÁ b-yu)l A)i b-yjA-t- 
t)Ajye curt) a cup a cujsyjp pac ttpp acá 
pÁjíce A)5 5a)U t)A UpeACAjptje.'OO bf, a- 
5ur aca, a -c-cAob Ap rinre^p. ap ■d- 
ceAp5At) A5uy Ap léj5pp acá jppce? blf’l 
y)At)t)A)re)Ap bjc ACC Ap ceAp5A yéjp a- 
5uy Ap lé)5eApp acá jppce. 5ji>eA-t> sup 
tpdp 'OÁ ’p léjJeApp -do pspjorA-ó le DAp- 
A)p A5uy 5AHA11> péjp, le rpópÁp ceu"DA)b 
bl)A*Ap,CAtpu)-D cjpce 50 b-yujl pjor tp<5 
A5Ajp le poé'DA yór -oe, ye r)P 1® PAc, a 
bAjpeAy tejy Ap pé po)tp C)opr5nA* cl<5t>* 
buAV-6 YAT1 ©opAjp ,pÁ ’5 Aop pÁjy)úp 
ejle )ppce; A5uy cÁ yé AorpujSce ’5 beA5- 
Áp ■cojfpjp ysolAjpj'ieisup '00)5 50 b-yu)l 
a yjoy aca), 30 b-yujl ’p oppeA-o léjSjpp 
Yap SAetijlse bAjpeAy lejy ’p pé pejip- 
pÁ)t>ce ’suy ca ’3 pÁ)y)úp’b ujle pA t)-©°* 
pA)pe cupéA ’p aopacc, "oe ’p pé cetropA.

Waó bup <5y cjopp ’p cpÁcc yo, lejy ’p 
-o-CApcu)ype Yuy ’p Ajcjy cpAobysAojlce 
’p ^AO*lA)b, a leAbpAjb SAcyop le ceu'o’b 
bljAtjAp. Cao buA)lyeAy ’p'5-cúl ’p c é)- 
feeAC Ajc)yeAc yo? Wf’l pf* ’p b)t 
éutp yjp "oo 't>eup’,ó acc ceAp5A ’5uy léj5- 
eApp pA p-5AOtAl ÁpyA VO CAbAJpe po)b- 
Ifte óy córpAjp ’p 'cotpAjp ujle. Lejy yjp 
cfiyeAp ’5uy "ceiippeoSyeAp 50 pAjb lé)5- 
eApp ’suy eolAy ’tpeAys pA p-5ao-óaI 
puAjp pA pAjb ceAccAp "cfob ’tpeAy5 PA 
SAcyop,acc ’ppA tp-buAp’b yjAtiAjpe, 5Ap 
eolAy ’p lejcjp ’p b)c, 50 v-cf sup tptijp- 
eA-cAp pA 5AotiA)l a lecjp yéjp -odjb: 
qopysApA-DAp cpj'oyoAfplAC'o njAp ’p 5- 
ceu-opA ’ppA tpeAy^. Maó ujajó ’p 'ofol 
a yuAjpeA'OAp ppA pppjo-o yo: 5AC cAp- 
cujype ,5uy tpAylA vÁ t'péj'o "co cAbA)pc 
"odjb. CÁ b-yujl ’p peAC ve pdp pA p- 
5ao-6aI, Ajp lejS’-i), po Ajp clojyojp ’p 
-opeAcc yo, pA lAyAC a jppcjpp ’5uy a 
cpojte,cutp a cAbApcA, 5)t be beA5 po 
tpdp f, cAbAjpc ua)* cutp pA yjAtipAjyftje 
yo--ceAp5A ’suy léjSeApp pA p-5A0-tiAl— 
•co CAbAjpc a Iácajp ’p 'oonjAjp,éutp ceAy- 
•OAy pA p’5AOtiAl "CO COypAfp ?

Sé ttjo rpeAy pac b-yu)l ’p peAC yjp 
App. -ca '0-cu)5eA* ’p cÁy a 5-ceApc; acc 
yé ’p yÁc 50 bY«)l Ap p-X)Aojpe cd tpAll 
yoy, "D CAob pA ceAp5Ap, tpAp pAc b-yu)l 
yjoy pA "cjcyjpe aca, ’5uy ’yé jy jotpcub- 
Aj-t od)b yo cujgeAy é, cpAobysAOjle -co 
-óeup’-ó Ajp cd tpjpjc ’5uy jy yej-ojp é. 
Lejy yjp be|-6 ’p p-'OAOjpe ’5 cujcjtp ’yceAc 
’yAp Ifpe ceApc, p--cjA)i> a céjle. ’suy A5 
0)bpju5’ti -o’ Aop cojl cuttj ceAyoAy pA p- 
5ao-6aI X)0 coypAfp d’p CApcujype ’5uy ’p 
tpAylA cpuACCA opcA 50 rt)A)l)YeAC, Aj5 
5ajU pa LpeACAjppe. Lejy pA ytpuA)p- 
ce yjp cApAjtp ’p pApp yo leApAy;—

Sj ’p y5)Afe coyApc’-t le cup opAjpp-pe d 
CApcujype pA p-5aU,

Do do5A)p yjp 5Ap -DOjlbeAy jy -0’ fi.5 
jApytpA opAjpp tpAp 5eAll; 

DeApsA yocAlrpjljy, yeAp,’p b-pujbleACA, 
jy b)A"6 pA leAbAp,

Do CAbAjpc yolAyttjAp, clo-oy5A)lce, tpAp 
y]At>pA)ye -co’p -ooipAp,

210D t>e2l5-
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SseulcA ó ’p c-peAp Dj'p 

21ga-CI)ag, at) ceACftAirjA'ó lÁ ce ’t) 
AoptpAt> rrjj' "ceus, 1881.

FÁ)lce, ceur rrjfle pÁjlce co ’t) $Aot>Al.
rÁjbewe, Tt)Aji -Dejfx cú, cÁ pÁjpeup 

TJop-jAe^jlje A5A)pp, pÁjpeup cjjteAc 
5AC cé)ll ce ’t) b-pocAl, pÁjpeup a 

cpejceAp, Ajup 50 pfpjppeAc, supAb ejs- 
JT) AT) ceAT)5A SAetjlse -do cojrpeuc cutp 

C)P$pÁ,tAc 5A<ytjt5® "co cojrpeuc. 
2lt]0)r njÁ ’p Á)l leAG beup>-A-D, TtjAp 

tojllriSeAr ceAtjt) tt)o l)C)pe,beA5ÁT) ce 
PSeulcA-t d ’t) G-SeAt) cjp; c’ jotrjpujJ a- 
P)Árn Ajp Air Ap cpojte óAetjtse le cjot)
PJOpbllAT). DÁ P)Op A5A)T)1) Apppo A p- 
e)P)T)T) 50 -D-C15 l)T)T) CdCAp A CUp A 3-
ClAT)t) pA tj.qao-óaI a Tpdp-PojbljteAp t)a 

'CO bp)5, TT)Ap CUbA)pC SeÁjAT) 
OpA-tC, 21t)TIA)P JAppAp éjpe CAbA)p A’r 
wdCAp, JOtt)pU)5eAT)TJ p)' 50 (pljlljA'Ó T)A 
5Pé)t)e.” 2l5ur )r ré co ’t) jpljuSA* pA 
5pé)t)e )OTT)pu)5eAr pjpp, éjpeAppAtfe, a- 
T)Ojr CUTT) AT) PÚT) peApAÚJAjl C’ pÁjAjl A 
CÁ é)5)t) -CÚJTJT) pjop TtJÓ )Ot)Á A5 AOt)
ajtt)p)p ejte a pcÁjpe ’p c-cjpe.

Slpj'r, CÁtpu)C UtT) A5HT 1ÁTT) A3Up A$- 
Apt AJlip AjA)t lé T)A SACpApA)b. Jp pé 
At) peAp COtppAC CeilCpA, A3Up CÁ p)op 
A)5 T]A “CAO)p)b 5A°tlACA 'pAr) 2ltpepjcA 
5UpAb f)AC CAJIAC rpoptfljr SAC]-ApA)5 
At]r} pA GJP peo A pAbAtpilJC A5 COITJ- 
pAC A)p peAti Ap CÁ bljAtAJp A CUA)"t 
CApG, Agiip CÁ TTJ-bAt) péjCJp tjpp AT) 
c)$eAppAC A PóPJOp, At] PJT), T)) b-pu]l
Ap IÁ pAc d pojp At) uA)p cj5 Ijpp bu)Ue 
Cpeup 'CO bUAlAt A)p f()T) fAOpCA r]A f)- 
0)peApp. CÁ p-)Op A5A)b 50 pon)A]C A)P 
tJA pe)t)b a -ceupA-t a p-0)p)pp A)p peA-t 
Ap CAOCA)t))p A CllAjti A)p bAll CApG, A)p 
oAbAjt pAoj 'tlfje Ajr'rjteopGA -do ’p Saoj 
PAppell, A5Up AJp AéjAbA)l TT)Ap At) 5. 
ceu-opA "co 't) Sao) 0’ DjItijajp , leApcA 
le 5AbÁlA •co pA SAojce SjppÁp.O' l?p)Ap,
A5UP TT)Ap PJTJ.
LeApAt pA ópforrjApcA po le pojllpjSeAC 
ttU)GCeAp5Al pA CAltpAp lejp At) peAC 
Y)t) Ajp b-pti)l p)op 50 téjp A)5 éjpeApp- 
AJb pAoj Ajptt) t»ucpeoc”()p peÁpp é jatj
At) pOCAl X)t) "D’ A)p"Cp)UjA"Ó ),A-,Up A)5
pejpe pA >■ ojllpjjce uAbAp bf tjA pocIa, 
“D)A rÁbÁ)l Ap beAp UApAl.” Nac -Dpoc- 
ÓpOjteAC ACC pAC éACpApAC 50 ■©&)Tt))t),

'CO cup pAOJ t]A X>AO)pe A 5pÁt)U)5
0jpe 50 TT)A)C A5UJ50 )ppcl)reAC, T)A 
"CAoipe a pAblu)5 0jpe A5up -co cujp a- 
rt)Ac -DO 't) cpujppe ttjap pejitj-tlj^eAc, a- 
5UT At) u)le tlu)cceAp5A)l a cujpeA-ó A)p
bup CUTT) t)A -DAOJpe A flApujAt). W)' ’l 
Á)C A 5-C)OpA)b X>AO)pe T)A í)-0)peApp 'CO 
't) Tt)-beApp]05A SACpApAjJ. Nf ’l pjor 
A)P bjc A)ppepe A$A)1)t). CUTT1A Ijpp f, 
ACG CÁ V)Op A3AJt)t) Ajp tlll)GCeAp5Al pA 
GAlrpAp. CÁ v)or A5A)ppe A)p At) ttjajc 
a pippe ré. 5)t 50 b-pujl pé Att)Á)t) A]p 
bup A)p reA-t tÁ bljA-tAp, A5UP ro bejt- 
eAt) ré ej5)T) -cújpp Ap 5-cjpp -co cocup 
T)Or A bejG A5AJPP Ajp AOp XT)A)t A pjppe 
Tí tú)t)t) A)P reA-6 pA ceAGAp Ajp ceAé- 
pACA bljA’pA A b-pu)l pj' A)p CAGAOJp pjoj.

CÁ bpdo It)dp optt) -o 'mim 5« b-pujl 
bA)l A)P pdpfdSpA't A5 )AppA)t pAp. 
AJGpeAC 5ATJ AOp C)'or A GAbAJpG 'CO CjJ- 
eAppAb PA GAlTTJAp. Jf p)Op é pAC b->'U]t 
2lpx>eApbo5 At) Ca)p)1 Ijpp, A’p 50 b-yujl 
itp-DeApbos At) 21ga-CI)ag ajs a' obAjp 
ré)t) Apfr, j>5 TóPfob’ cpeucu)JeAc App 
a tj-a5a)í>. 21cg ca-c -ce riP ? 2tjAp ciúb-
Ajpc PAGpAJC ©5AT), 'CO CU)peAt AJP blip 
■OlujCCeApSAl pA GAltTJAp CUTl) cj^eAppAjJ’ 
CU)P A)p 5-CÚl, A5Up A]p Ap ÁtbAp pjp,
cjop, A5up 50 Cipce, pf l ré cdjp Apo)p 
ro ’p 2lp'oeArbOó Cpdc; tpÁ’p rp)Ap le)r 
TPAJC pA 1)-0)peApp, 'CeAptpA'C 'CO be)C A)P 
tpAp pjA^AlAjb bupOUpACA Ap 'ClujGCeAp- 
54)PCÁbpdpoptl) 'D’)PP)P5Tipt)tílCAj't AP 
corpcopp ApppO pAOpCA pA CAGApAC pO 
A GAbAJpG 'CO pA SAOjtjb PAppell Agup 
0’ DflfTjAp. OopjppeA-t Ap GAjpjpjp lejp 
Ap SAO) 5pé A5UP 'CO COPÓA-t pllAp ff 
le Gpj” CO'CpAtplAjb Ap p)C)'C- Do COJP5- 
eAt; pf lejp Ap Á)piorp ceu-cpA, Ajup bj' 
AP COjA-t pÚpAC lejp Ap 2t)éApA't App 
AjAJ-t pA CA)P5P)0PPA. DÁ peAp5 Apppo 
A5Up pup A)5 pA X)AO)P)b 'CO cup A)p 
leAc-CAOb, Appp 5AC Á)c jp péjo)p leo, 
3AC peAp A CO)P5 Ap GAJP5PJP, Agup 5AC 
peAp A bf Ap A lAGAJp 5AP Á"tbAp Cd)p.

Dejt) pA GOjCA A5A)PP At) ft)) 
TO, A5up Cll)ppeAp A)p p)ÚbAl pA -CAOIpe 
UA)ple A COJP5 Ap Saoj 5pé. f Ap 50 
pdjl, 'CeUppAtpui'C CfOoAlGAp tpjljp oppA 
50 1)-U)le, -DfOoAlGAp App A rpeAppAtpUJC- 
pe Ap TpAplA-Ó tpAp A be)C CeupGA 'CO 
5ac veAp 'oiljpp pé)p. • ■
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THE GAEL'S SUCCESS.
We are proud to be able to announce to the 

lovers of the Irish Language Movement that 
present indications point to the complete suc
cess of The Gael. We are being in daily re- 
cept of substantial encouragement from not 
only all parts of this country, but from the old 
country also. Hence we are led to believe 
that the seeming apathy of the Irish people 
to preserve their language is not real, and that 
the only thing necessary to attain the end is 
a thorough organization, and an assurance to 
those ignorant of the existence of a cultured 
Gaelic literature that they had been 
deceived. From our own experience in or
ganizing Gaelic classes we would suggest 
this mode both in cities and rural districts : 
Let two or three who can speak Irish and who 
can read English get a few copies of the First 
Book, published by the Dublin Society for ten 
cents, or a copy of The Gael. Let them come 
together and go over the first lesson, etc. Af
ter a week they can master the First book. 
Let them then continue their own studies and 
at the same time induce others who have no 
knowledge of the language to commence its 
study. After having induced half a dozen 
thus, organize into a society. Any one who 
speaks Irish can learn to read and wTrite it tol
erable well in six months. We believe if all 
who speak the language in this country acted 
as above indicated the circulation of The Gael 
would reach one hundred thousand before five 
years.

We exhort every one who sees The Gael to 
try to get his neighbors to take it. The cost is 
so small—five cents a month, or a little over a 
cent a week—that no one will miss it, and at 
the same time in a year or two, he will have a 
nice Gaelic library. Then send sixty cents in 
postage stamps or otherwise to this office, and 
The Gael will be sent to you every month for 
a year.

LAND AND LANGUAGE.
This heading should be the battle cry of the 

Irish people. The land and language go hand 
in hand ; they are the connecting links which 
bind a people together, and, without a fusion 
of both, the cry of nationality is only a sham. 
It could not be expected that a people who 
suffered their language to perish would have 
energy enough to wrest their independence 
from England, and without force it will never 
be attained. Let then, the Irish, in this coun
try organize a military force, say, 100,000 
strong, which could be easily done, and watch 
that opportunity which is sure to come. Let 
it be a condition of membership in this or
ganization that each member shall study the 
language, then true men will come forward 
and prepare to do battle for the freedom of 
their country. For it would be hard to ex
pect that the man who is too lazy or indolent 
to study the national language would endure 
the greater hardships of the battle field. Then, 
we are told, “ of what use is the language.” 
We say, if it be of no use, why do the conquer
ors of nations suppress the language of the 
conquered ? We answer, because no nation is 
conquered while it retains its language. We 
place these matters for the consideration of 
those of our truly patriotic countrymen.

THE LATE ARCHRISHOP Me HALE.
It is with sincere sorrow and regret that we 

have to record the death of his grace, the il
lustrious John of Tuarn—the father and the 
preservator of the movement which has given 
firth to this Journal. In the death of Dr. 
McHale, the Irish people have lost the great
est champion that ever spoke, or wrote or 
labored in their welfare. The present encour
aging status of the language of Erin is due to 
his indomitable exertions in its perservation. 
When old age made it plain that a coadjutor 
in the diocese was a necessity, we had hopes 
that the learned and patriotic Canon Bourke 
would be exalted to that position; we were dis
appointed. We felt assured that if the Rev. 
U. J. Canon Bourke were raised to the episco
pal chair of Tuam, the Irish language would 
not suffer by the change. But Providence 
ordered otherwise, and we bow with resigna
tion to its dictates. We now appeal to all who 
revered and loved the illustrious old man to 
demonstrate their reverence and love for him 
by preserving and perpetuating that which 
was near and dear to his heart, and for the 
conservation of which he had labored for the 
last seventy years—the language of his native 
land. We appeal to his successor to follow in 
his footsteps. We feel some warmth in this 
matter, being reared under the care of the il
lustrious dead. Eequiescat in pace.

Don’t forget the 18th.
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DR. GALLAGHERS'S SERMONS.

Sermon 1—On the Assumption of Our Blessed
Lady, The Virgin Mary, Mother of God.

Pray for us sinners now and at the hour of 
our death.

Words of the Holy Ghost, spoken by the 
mouth of the Catholic Church, and which con
stitute a portion of the Are Maria.

From this short prayer, which the Catholic 
Church utters, it is quite easy for you to un
derstand how great is the confidence which 
she has in the intercession of the Virgin 
Mother.

As long as a person is in the vale of tears on 
this earth the flesh is continually drawing him 
to evil, the devil and the hosts of infernal 
spirits daily lay snares for him. “ He goeth 
about like a roaring lion seeking whom he may 
devour. 1 Pet., c. r, ver. 8. Man is subject 
to many wants in regard to his soul and body. 
It is beyond the power of any person to ob
tain by his innate strength, mastery over the 
inclination, and the fondness which man with 
his bodily passions lias for the world. There 
is not on earth any power that can, without 
the grace of God, obtain victory over the 
devil. How, then, Christians, is it that we can 
obtain those graces which are so essentially 
necessary for us, in working out effectively 
the spiritual advancement of our souls ? We 
ourselves are not worthy of obtaining grace ; 
we in whom there is nothing which springs 
from the fountain of nature but evil and inor
dinate desire; we who are every day violating 
God’s cammandments and His law ; we who 
are covered from head to foot with the leprosy 
of sin—how can'we go and ask these graces 
of Him "whom we are daily exciting to wrath ? 
Oh 1 what can be done ? Who is tlie friend 
or the relative to whom we can turn, since we 
have made an enemy of our dear friend, 
Christ? Oh! there is one, my friends, the 
Virgin Mary. It is in her hands is placed the 
power of wresting from us the chastisement 
which our sins deserve. It is through Mary’s 
hands every aid and assistance comes to us 
from God. She is the stream out of which 
flow in torrents to us the waters of the foun
tain of grace. It is for this reason the Church 
enjoins on us to repeat that prayer frequently.

(To be Continued.)
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murder of young Richard Kane O’Niell, fourth 
son of John A. O’Niell, Esq., of Franklin, our 
much respected Parish Treasurer, which oc
curred Wednesday forenoon last, near the 
railroad water tank on the Bayon Choupique, 
a short distance above Franklin.

The child, not quite fourteen years old, had 
gone out with a gun to shoot birds, and when 
found he was dead, with two gun-shot wounds 
in his back, and had been frightfully pounded 
over the head, probably with his own fire
arm. The feelings of all who have heard of 
this terrible affair are so intense it is impossi
ble to fully describe them. Sympathy for the 
stricken family is unbounded.

A few* days ago we received the annexed 
letter from Mr. O’Neill, with w hom we sin
cerely sympathise in his great affliction—

Franklin, La., Nov. 17,1881.
M. J. Logan, Esq.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dear Sir—I herewith send you (iQ cents in 

postage stamps, in return for wdiich please 
send me The Gael for one year.

Whatever I can do to promote the circula- 
lation of this curious little journal, shall be 
done.

Our countrymen are not numerous in these 
parts.

Trusting that this patriotic undertaking 
may be blessed with success and good re
sults.

I am. dear sir, your obedient servant.
John A. O’Niell.

We give this month the translations of the 
Fables wdiich appeared in the First No. and 
also, the translation of Dr. Gallagher’s ser
mons, and some of the letters which appeared 
in the last No. Our reason for not giving the 
translation in the same number is, to give 
students time to exercise their linguistic cap
abilities. The Rev. LT. J. Canon Bourke’s re
vision of Dr. Gallagher’s Sermons, with his 
idiomatic translation, we give in this Journal. 
This invaluable work should be in the hands 
of every Gaelic reader. The reason that we 
do not give the translation of the songs is, be
cause they are to be found in all editions of 
“ Moore’s Melodies.” We intend immediately 
to commence the Search of Dermott and 
Graine—a tale w hich w ill be very interesting 
to Gaelic readers, in a modernized verbiage 
with the translation in each succeeding num
ber. We have secured correspondence from 
all parts of Ireland, which will appear from 
time /to time in our columns. We invite short 
Communications in Gaelic from all sections of 
'tlhsBndthe oldioountry. We would call at- 
tcontributor's patriotic 
letter in another column.
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PERSONAL.

The preservation and cultivation of the 
Irish Languoge indispensable to the social 
status of the Irish people and their descend
ants, and therefore, of vital importance to 
Americans of Irish descent.

Why is the cultivation of the Irish Langu-

THE BELLY AND THE MEMBERS..

In former days, when all man’s limbs did 
not work together as amicably as they do now, 
but each had a will and way of its own, the 
Members generally began to find fault with the 
Belly for spending an idle, luxurious life, while 
they were wholly occupied in laboring for its 
support, and ministering to its wants and plea- age of vital importance to the descendants of 
sures; so they entered into a conspiracy to cut Irishmen ?
off its supplies for the future. The Hands Because the Language and Literature of 
were no longer to carry food to the Mouth, any country are the standards by which the 
nor the Mouth to receive the food, nor the Social status of a country is measured.
Teeth to chew it. They had not long persisted Can the people of any country be civilized 
in this course of starving the Belly into sub- and enlightened without a cultured literature ? 
jection, ere they all began, one by one, to fall I No.
and flag, and the whole body to pine away. What is the reason that some Irish people 
When the Members were convinced that the and their children would fain pass themsolves 
Belly also, cumbersome and useless as it off as being English ?
seemed, had an important function of its own ; j Because such people are ignorant of the 
that they could no more do without it than lauguage and literature of their country, 
it could do without them ; and that if What is the reason that the Irish people; 
they would have the constitution of the body j are ignorant of their language ? Because of 
in a healthy state, they must work together, the tyranny of England.
each in his 
good of all.

proper sphere, for the common

THE FALCONER AND THE PARTRIDGE.
A Falconer having taken a Partridge in his 

net, the bird cried out sorrowfully, “ Let me 
go, good Master Falconer, and I promise you 
I will decoy other Partridges into your net.” 
“ No,” said the man, “ whatever I might have 
done, I am determined now not to spare you ; 
for there is no death too bad for him who is 
ready to betray his friends.”

THE EAGLE AND THE FOX.

Why so?
Because the English government, by an 

edict passed in the city of Kilkenny, made the 
speaking of the Irish language a felony.

What was England’s object in doing so?
The better to subjugate the Irish people 

for no people are wholly conquered whilst a 
remnant of their language remains,

Is there a historical parallel to England’s 
cruel conduet towards Ireland in this respect ?

Yes, but in a milder form.

THE NEW YORK PHILO CELTIC 
SOCIETY

The Eagle and a Fox had long lived together 
as good neighbors ; the Eagle at the summit 
of a high tree, the Fox in a hole at the foot of 
it. One day, however, while the Fox was 
abroad, the Eagle made a swoop at the Fox’s 
cub, and earned it oft* to her nest, thinking 
that her lofty dwelling would secure her from 
the Fox’s revenge. The Fox, on her return 
home, upbraided the Eagle for this breach of 
friendship, and begged earnestly to have her 
young one again ; but finding that her en
treaties were of no avail, she snatched a torch 
from an altar-fire that had been lighted hard 
by, and involving the whole tree in flame and 
smoke, soon made the Eagle restore, through 
ear for herself and her young, the cub 
which she had just now denied to her most 
earnest prayers.

The tyrant, though he may despise the tears 
of the oppressed, is never safe from their ven
geance.

It has been incidentally conveyed to us that 
some of the members of of the above-mentioned 
society are displeased with The Gael on oc- 
count of the article in its last issue over the 
signature, A. Morgan Deely. We think that 
The Gael should not displease any one by fhat 
article. The sentiments expressed in it are 
Mr. Deely’s. The Gael has reason to believe 
that it has warm earnest friends in the N. Y. 
P. C. S., and we avail ourselves of this oppor
tunity to declare that these amicable senti
ments are reciprocated to the fullest extent. 
The Gael published the article in question as 
it received it. Mr. Deely is the oldest active 
member of the Brooklyn Philo Celtic Society ; 
he is responsible for the article, and not we. 
Since certain elements which we concieved 
entertained sentiments inimical to cherished 
Irish ideas, have been eliminated from the 
New York Philo Celtic Society, we accord to 
its officers and members the highest praise for 
their laudable exertions in extending a know-

Mr. P. C. Gray ex-Viee-President of the 
Philo Celtic Society, has moved his business 
from 786 Fulton St. to 26 Flatbush Ave.

ledge of our mother tongue.

Our success is assured.
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We have received numerous encouraging 

and highly patriotic communications during 
the last month, and we regret that the space 
in The Gael precludes their publication. 
Among the writers are Cornelius D. Geran, 
Holyoke, Mass.; Counselor Peter V. Cothrell, 
Fort Howard, Wis.; Thos. F. Tracy, Po- 
quonock, Conn.; D. Tendall, Detroit, Mich., 
and H. Bryant, Shackleford, Mo. We hope 
the time is not far distant when we can enlarge 
The Gael so as to be able to publish our corre
spondence. *

A concert of Irish music by the Philo-Celtic 
Society, followed by a lecture entitled “Land 
and Language,” by Mr. T. O’N Russell, will 
be given at Jefferson Hall, corner of Adams 
and Willoughby streets Sunday evening, De
cember 18,1881. Proceeds to buy Irish type 
to promote the extension of the language.

Professor Egan of New York will discourse 
National music on the Irish pipes at intervals.

Tickets 25 cents. Exercises commencing at 
eight.

New York, November, 1881. 
To Editor of “ The Gaodhal.”

Sir—When I took the first number of the 
“ An Gaodhal ” in my hands, those beautiful 
words of Moore instantly recurred to me :
I saw from the beach, when the morning was 

shining,
A bark o’er the waters move gloriously on ; 

I came, when the sun o’er that beach was de
clining,

The bark was still there and—buidheachas le 
Dhia—the waters were not gone.

How typical of the Irish. Language Movement is 
this metaphor? Four years ago that gallant old 
bark was launched, yet although we thought 
to see her on the bleak shore alone, she still 
moves gloriously on. And the waters (fit em
blem of the people) rise around her with ever 
increasing volume, and now we see her borne 
on each wave that she danced on at morning 
to Hy-Brasail — the Isle of The Blessed. 
But for four years she has sailed rather slow
ly ; her sails were tattered and torn, and her 
rudder weak and useless. Thanks to your 
untiring energy, she has been provided with a 
new rudder, and it is our earnest hope that it 
will guide her straight to the hearts of her neg- 
ligeut people. An organ which will state, sup
port and mitigate, as far as it is able, the 
wants of the movement, has been a lung-felt 
and wished-for necessity. Very little assist
ance has been given this most estimable en
deavor to propagate the Irish tougue, by the 
majority of the race, who should by right 
know and speak it well. While, be it ever to 
their shame, some of the Irish leaders have 
passed it by coldly and with distrustful glance, 
as unworthy of their sympathy and acquies
cence. But notwithstanding the indifference, 
neglect, and in some quarters the hostility

that has been shown to it, it is steadily ad
vancing, and like the cloud that at first is the 
size of a man’s hand, but spreads until it over
casts the heavens, so shall this grand effort 
spread until it envelopes the whole Irish firm
ament. In ringing tones from across the sea 
comes its protest against the oblivion to which 
some of her unnatural children would consign 
it. And in cheering response comes the an
swer from America—east and west, north and 
south ; the fingering echo of that voice rolls 
along, saying, Its country’s language must and 
shall not die. Ireland can well lay claim to 
the brightest of poets, the most eloquent of 
orators and eminent jurists the world over. 
Yet it is a mystery to us that with all their 
bright genius and sweet flowing poesy, they 
saw not the beauty, the grandeur and sublim
ity of their mother tongue. With what soul
stirring beauty it would have infused their 
verse ; and tlie elegance and fascination of 
their oratory would have dimmed even the 
lustre of Cicero’s profound name. In the ex
quisiteness and pathos of its songs how truly 
hath the poet wrote :

“It will waken an echo in souls deep and 
lonely,

Like voices of reeds by the summer breeze 
fanned ;

It will call up a spirit of freedom, when only
Her breathings are heard in the songs of 

our land.”
And oh! with such a language, can a coun

try be content to five beneath the thrall of its 
oppressor? No. A thousand times No, let 
the answer be to each question
“Awake, my dear country, and dry up thy 

tears,
Deep grief unavailing too long has been 

thine ;
Oh! heed not the minstrel who fosters thy 

fears,
And bids the dream of thy freedom resign.
It is our earnest wish, and the wish of every 

sympathizer of the grand movement, that com
plete and lasting success shall be yours in 
your new and glorious crusade for the regen
eration of the Irish people, both in a mental 
and physical sense—the complete autonomy 
socially and politically from its traditional op
pressor. That, I believe, is the principle on 
which the “An Gaodhal” is founded For if we 
are to rescue Ireland from the cruel bonds 
that bind and keep her from enjoying that 
God-given inheritance to man—Freedom—let 
us not forget to unlock the door of her intellec
tual and moral prison, in which the murky 
darkness of knowledge glooms the fight, and 
shed upon her the refulgent beams of liberty, 
learning and language.

Yours truly,
P. M. Trahey,

Cor. Sec. of N. Y. S. P. I. S.


